Members of the Adhoc Group and Observers are kindly invited to attend the meeting in Rome ESPECIALLY organized due to the IMPORTANT matters to be considered:

1. Minutes of past sessions to be amended and approved with eventually additional info.s. after the June-FAO Conference

2. Farewell to the Rotary International representatives, introducing their replacements

3. Issues related to MSC ngo constituency; Side Event at 42° CFS (?)

4. General pending issues

Please check the last posts and members’ contributions in our website www.ahgingos.org; use mail@ahgingos.org and remember to visit also www.fao.org and www.cfs.org for updates

Warm regards,

Coordinator:
Mrs. Cristina Gorajski Visconti

ANNOTAZIONE A MARGINE: Vi prego la cortesia di essere presenti a questo Incontro estivo molto necessario e domando scusa perché mie impegni di lavoro mi hanno impedito convocarlo prima. Grazie al ns/ liaison Officer che ha trovato la sala libera. Apprezzo tutta la collaborazione, Cristina